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901:5-30-01 Invasive plant species.

(A) In order to protect native plant species and thwart the growth of invasive plant
species, the director of the Ohio department of agriculture pursuant to section
901.50 of the Revised Code hereby declares the plants listed in paragraphs (A)(1)
to (A)(38)(A)(45) of this rule as invasive plants. The invasive plants are first
designated by the plant's botanical name and then by the plants common name. The
botanical name is the official designation for the plant.

(1) Ailanthus altissima, tree-of-heaventree of heaven;

(2) Alliaria petiolata, garlic mustard;

(3) Ampelopsis brevipedunculata, porcelainberry;

(3)(4) Berberis vulgaris, common barberry;

(4)(5) Butomus umbellatus, flowering rush;

(5)(6) Celastrus orbiculatus, orientalAsian bittersweet;

(6)(7) Centaurea stoebe ssp. Micranthosmicranthos, spotted knapweed;

(7)(8) Dipsacus fullonum, common teasel;

(8)(9) Dipsacus laciniatus, cutleaf teasel;

(9)(10) Egeria densa, Brazilian, elodea;

(10)(11) Elaeagnus angustifolia, russianRussian olive;

(11)(12) Elaeagnus umbellata, autumn olive;

(12)(13) Epilobium hirsutum; hairy willow herbwillowherb;

(13) Frangula alnus, glossy buckthorn;

(14) Fallopia japonica, Japanese knotweed;

(15) Ficaria verna, lesser celandine;

(14)(16) Heracleum mantegazzianum, giant hogweed;
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(15)(17) Hesperis matronlis, dame'sdames rocket;

(16)(18) Hydrilla verticillata, hydrilla;

(17)(19) Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, europeanEuropean frog-bitfrogbit;

(20) Ligustrum vulgare, common privet;

(18)(21) Lonicera japonica, japaneseJapanese honeysuckle;

(19)(22) Lonicera maackii, amurAmur honeysuckle;

(20)(23) Lonicera morrowii, morrow'sMorrow's honeysuckle;

(21)(24) Lonicera tatarica, tatarianTatarian honeysuckle;

(22)(25) Lythrum salicaria, purple loosestrife;

(23)(26) Lythrum virgatum, europeanEuropean wand loosestrife;

(24)(27) Microstegium vimineum, japaneseJapanese stiltgrass;

(28) Morus alba, white mulberry;

(25)(29) Myriophyllum aquaticum, parrotfeatherparrot feather watermilfoil;

(26)(30) Myriophyllum spicatum, eurasianEurasian water-milfoilwatermilfoil;

(27)(31) Nymphoides peltata, yellow floating heart;

(32) Paulownia tomentosa, princess tree;

(33) Persicaria perfoliata, mile-a-minute;

(34) Phalaris arundinacea, reed canary grass;

(28)(35) Phragmites australis ssp. australis, common reed;

(29)(36) Potamogeton crispus, curly-leavedcurly pondweed;
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(30)(37) Pueraria montana var. lobatelobata, kudzu;

(31)(38) Pyrus calleryana, calleryCallery pear;

(32) Ranunculus ficaria, fig buttercup/lesser celandine;

(33)(39) Rhamnus cathartica, europeanEuropean buckthorn;

(34)(40) Rosa multiflora;, multiflora rose;

(35)(41) Trapa natans, water chestnut;

(36)(42) Typha angustifolia, narrow-leavednarrowleaf cattail;

(37)(43) Typha x glauca, hybrid cattail; and

(44) Ulmus pumila, Siberian elm; and

(38)(45) Vincetoxicum nigrum, black dog-strangling vine, black swallowwort.

(B) Except as provided in paragraphs (C) and (D) of this rule, no person shall sell, offer
for sale, propagate, distribute, import or intentionally cause the dissemination of
any invasive plant as defined in paragraph (A) of this rule in the state of Ohio.

(C) The prohibitions listed in paragraph (B) of this rule doesdo not apply to the
following:

(1) Lythrum virgatum, european wand loosestrife until one year after the effective
date of this rule.

(2)(1) Pyrus calleryana, callery pear until five year after the effective date of this
ruleJanuary 7, 2023.

(2) Reed canary grass that is sold for use as animal feed.

(D) A person may conduct the following activities with the species listed in paragraphs
(A)(1) to (A)(38)(A)(45) of this rule in a manner that does not result in the further
spread of those species:

(1) Dispose of the plant;
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(2) Controlling the plant; and

(3) Using the plant for research or educational purposes pursuant to a compliance
agreement issued by the department.

(E) The director of the Ohio department of agriculture or histhe director's authorized
representative may seize, order removed from sale, or order destroyeddistribution
any plant described in paragraph (A) of this rule which has been found in violation
of paragraph (B) of this rule.

(F) The director may exempt a cultivar of any invasive plant species defined in paragraph
(A) of this rule if scientific evidence is presented that the cultivar is not invasive.
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